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eon.  Robert C. Byrd 
een. John V. Tunney 

Dear eenators, 

Harold Weioberg 
lout° B, Frederick, M. 21701 
3/15/73 

John W.Doan III's disclosures in the atteohed letter nay interest you in your consideration of the nomination of L. Patrick treybecause of what it says of ere Gray and his oonduct ana because of Mr. Dean's refusal to appear before the eenate. 
1 think this' tolls you some of what both :Ir. bean ann Mr. Gray have been hiding from you and want to continue hiding from you ane fro : the ccuntry* 
E. Howard Hunt sew wopkiaa for the White House during his criminal activity and at the time of the Water6.ate arrests. When een Clawson put out the word that Hunt's employment haa =ended nonths earlier he dissembled. So successful was this disinformation that the current iuuee of Time aays Hunt was working for the ereepe. 
It Bens to me that with a White House employee, and especially on e on Hunt's level, engaged in criminal activity, the obligationc of the FBI far transcended any-thing Mr. uray disclosed to yea and made wore culpable his providinj Er. eean with copies of the ii' I's reporta. 
In his letter of October 19, 1972 to me, Mr. Lean eliminates any possibility of imoc nee on Al.. Grey's part. I asked for the rids of the tug days of Jaunt's 'kite House employment under 5 U.S.O. 552. Hr. Dears told me that "Tbe information which you seek has been turned over to the Yederal Bureau of Investigation and is a part of its investieatory files. " So, Mr. Deanand Mr. "ray both know that as of the time of the arrests and for the period pre tiding it 4. Hunt was working for the White Roue°. This is not quite the same as that "ee/feetaxtee White House min-repTssantation. In itself, in my view, this was enough to require crieinal invested:a,. tines 'within the white House, not keeping the White House informed of everythine the FBI was learning. If Mr. Gray did not make such an inveatigation. I think questions of suitability for the 30b and conflict of interest anfl his ability to cope with such conflicts of interest can't be avoided. Means/hilt-, there 16 th, record of this administration, uhich controls the Department or Justice, in sup resaing as well as misrepresenting in pretending that Hunt was not in ValetaHOW* employ at the trial. 
lir* teen has not replied to my lotto: of ottober 20, 1972, despite the clear requirements of 5 U.S.0.552 that reply be °prompt". Eereover, the ehite Houee bad waived the exemptions of the law in Liakin,: the statements it had, SO the public informa-tion I sought could not properly be -withhold. I think it is obvious that it was not mr. Hunt's interest Kriel:keen was serving but that of the White House. 
Hunt's relations with the 1,421-_,q public relations firm have never been honestly and oempletely reported, including by ar. Bennettimhis public etateuente. You will note that my letter to hr. Dean repeats an earlier request for the Mullen agency's govrn. mut +contracts. Ay request was not prompted by idle curiosity. A small part of this story 

vq81  
is a 	ble if you have missed it. It came out after this request. I knew anouge to make 	request before the Bennett /Bunt operation for the hiding of Republic-an oameatem funds a4-':ributed to some 40 dummy covattees became Umown. 

Perhaps I 31,01.ad explain that I an a writer, what is known as an investigative reporter, with previous exporionaa as an investigator and in Intelligence. 
Prom his OM biographical material, which has been universally ignored, it would seem that Bunt was engaged in demotic intelligence whoa he was with the CIA. He also had a coneection I have already proven, by confieential mans, with the "uleen agenee while be mete with elk. The Mullen egency itself did CIA 'work, inelmeine in Fin rtir/ler 



area of Aunt's specialization, tuba. I cannot understand Why nobody questioned the 
sett explanation of Hunt's work from the time it was first reported. Do you really 
believe it Was naceepary to hire a publio-relations agency to get the President' 
deughter on 7V in public-service announeements? Or that Hunt's role in this was indispene 
sable? These are only two of my reaeons for wanting to knO of the public money that 
went to the Malian agency and how Hunt was really *ending it. 

Noreover, Aunt wae not a eere hired pen at 'talent  as he and they alleged. according 
to Hunt # tear he 'NW a nember of the board and a vice president. My private information, 
from an unimpeachable but confidential mum*, is that Tiuntia coo: ectione with tuleen 
did not terminate with announceeent of the termination. ;font hs later it existed. 

am not writing you in terms of a Watergate investigation. I report this as I 
can report more because your proper public function is an examination of Er. Gray's 
record, his suitability, and how he meets oonfl4cts of interest. If I could establish 
these things Without leaving home and with no repeolituatAa, do I have to eeeeest that the 
FBI had greater capability and had to haw developed more information extras kept 
free &eine it. In the last analysis, all of this is .tr. ray. 

it is not secret that Hunt was working for the white Bowe directly and for the 
gevernment if not the White house under a government contract with the eullen aeenoy 
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COnesiVil ef the FBI doing its duty and not ow:duet:Ina an investigation to see if the 
criminal Bunt in his criminal activity might have spent any taxpayers" lona in his 
criminal activity? (ubich was for the White House). If hr. Grey did not cause such an 
investigation to be made can he possibly be trusted with the high office of Director of 
the FBI? In considering this question, I urge you to bear in rand that both eaployments 
are a natter of public record, so it Le not possible that the Fla and tr. Gray did not 
kncN. I am not suggestine a lack of ?BI profesaionaiisme l am tnae eating political control. 

There are so nany, ma more questions tr. 'ray did  not adder with you if. I oan 
judge accurately from the public reporting. He told you to oore than he could expect to 
be leaked if be did not tell you. He was not a noble spirit unloading itself, tge was 
following the traditional practise of all spooks duriag history, telling you what he had 
to expect you would know toeake it awe that be was really levelling with you. 

If I could continue this at rat length and will devote more time to it should 
you so desire, I cloae with another subject of unavoidable FM investigation unless 
poIitioal control teevented it. 14,411, what I Will say is not secret and is from the 
prime There was a tragic accident in which. Mre Buntle wife lost her life. he was 
found to be oarryini; $10,000 in 41006-dollar bills, the largent demo nation of utich 
books do not keep records on handine them out. Under any oixcumetancee. this is not 
normal, especially not for avower' who is allegedly crying this uoney for a morsel 
bumineas investment and when she has a checkbook with her showing bin* 43,000 in her 
Amount. The authorities did not turn this noway over to hr. muntimeeciately. if they 
have yet. Atmpite the statement he and others eade that be was the owner of the money, 
it seem to eave gone to her estate, not to him. This nay be imaterial. According to a 
Chicago reporter, sale of the bills were from the liew lark Federal Reserve Berke not 
from the alreadeelauadered itorida source,. Do you really think that a diligent le 'tat-
rick Cm-  or any other Director of the FBI could have avoided investigating to see if 
thia treasure could have been provided by Sr. Vasco? I am not sayiag it was. I am asking 
if inv'est'igation to learn if it was was made under Nr. Grey's direction ana if it was not, 
is he eerviag a political or a public interest? 

Inherent in Mr. Dean's letter to ee la the statement that White Boum employment by 
Hunt was oriwinal„ although I don t think he mc--ant to say it. If ey letter to hie or any-
thing else required further sepia-Ration, please ask. I will be away &Dina the working 
dee,  tomorrow and I vill be in Washing  en Saturia,y. Itecept for this, I do not expect to be 
awey from homo for more than a few eomente at a tiee for the coming reek. It does not 
oonoern no that spapect sone of ar. Gray's poople :7,ay be interested in ley phone. 


